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woman in awy aaction of thia country
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Jcvelry, Gems and Gunos
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As You Hustte Out Tcniorrdw Hcrnlng
You'll Probably Unite That the
B. V. D. Days Are Over

n

and

'

or a
the

HATS
'1

I

prove beyond queatinn the merit ol Uu
i amoua root and herb medicine.

A new line of Hats for Girls and Young
Ladies just received from the New York Markets Smart Styles. Mode Colors. $3.50 to

f

$5.00.
Also lot of Velvet Tarns in all the new
shapes and colors. $1.25 to $2.50.
Women's Hats in great variety at prices
that will please and astonish you.
A new line of Dresses just received. We
would, like to show them to you.
All the New Materials in the Dress Goods
Section.
,
"More for Your Dollar at Boadways"

i

L

We've the Underwear of Fall and Winter
all ready for you. Like our outer wear for
men, it will please you in feel, ht and wear
or your money back.

FALL AND
WINTER

Safety First

SHIRTS FOR
MEN
NOW
READY

new ttove or rang is

In your household. A poor atove

iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

ia a conatant eourca of duatatiafartion
and annoyanca. PImy aaa gmt f Aa
dm with e raptifaffOM. Than you 11
run no rik of troubla, but will ba
aura of galling full valua for you.'
monay in aarvica and cunvanianca.

Priced Prom
$1.75-$12.- 50

"a.

LeaT

1

MALI

STOVES M RANGES

Tomorrow Last Day of Special Prices

!(A!1'8 STORE
Opposite Y. M. C. A.
"Albuquerque's Best Shopping Place"

1 09

No.

1

t.

FID

UtAEJO

Come to the Golden Rule Saturday
see the New Goods.
If it i a suit that you want, or a dress,
,
Winter Cloak, or a Plush Cape, we have
latest model at the Right Price.

:

Baying

On Your Fall and Winter Hat

SlitS

KQCCASIHS.

DC

Boadway Brothers
Golden Rule Store
You Will Want to
Dress Up Sunday

VMmnHnniiitifvina'toitaatrenRth.
.
.n.4 h lttra
mill,,V cuiu.uinmiNi,
.
I U.k..n f i.l II

a matter of decided importance

SAtOM!

proprr

tairx tilt tonie.trnftthnln;proprtia
of r--irood old faahinoed moU and nrha,
art nn tha femalo orcaniam.
Womes from all part of the country

Irui

'

o

wa

r.iova
fflvo

WeU and Strong by
Lydia E. Pinkham't Veg
etable Compound.

' mm!

li1 Ui--i
La
American Block
Omera Lump
and Egg
All Kind of Wood "
Prompt Delivery

MIU l .l TO MOVK.
armunt of or Incroaalna

On

WORK

impromptu nrrHinn, rwwivina ins
of tho hMal Mt of ihv
AinrrUan l.frt- - n and tho Hclbn Re-

lief

-
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HAVAJO RUGS

Photo

V. M. C. A.
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MESS. HAY

A
rlvhratlon at n Ljii:
plant. Th king n ttvtm
KHftfllth tn rtthrr miiihw of the
Hrwntnc family And rxpraord r
John M. Hruwnina Whi
tnt that
from fh city t ttio time u(
thrtr vmlt.
Hvrl thmiNand pnplo irrvated
tho Itintr. 9wn and crown prinrf on
ihnrr arrlal In 1 irdfn at T o'cloi-kft- -

vvi

rou)nsmc?a

kini

Whllo

Vrioht's Trading Post

VOI H NKW

H.
A.

p l nt
d
vnln Kin Alh
Mnyor Hrowav
T. Hitniie1 Hmwnlrr
Hmwn- Inv !
brother of John
arms Inventor
Inc. tlio famouf fir
who vm dvcortri
th wax hf
rh!l th Oirdn man
Kir tt

Arrt
'tti:tlnff

nr JH
loorthu
rmf IHAnrd J
,

L
fi

thox

noAnn

Tit MX, tirt. U.
hour autrmtotill

Thai

I'hll Knolion ,
H . lonv-rt.Vnunv.
I'harJoolon, W. Va,
AltNrri Uwr. Hrrn;IIUn.
Mr. and Mra. It, W. llavkr,
F. It. Ifwirh. Gallup.
J. M. Hurniah. Oallup.
.
N"w Canton. III.
J. U

KINO HMMUTrM

Kt.

Mrs Mtvlr Within.
H. u. lUcn, infra.
Mr. Itara.
J. H. ltirnatMM. fflnroin, Nh,
h.
A. H. H
?, Uiicoln.
I'hl C. Mtllfr. Ltinho.
,'. H. running
ToHka. Kattfl.
M, C, Ho. kivr,
Heton.
Knmkfnrt. Kv.
Maria Ltndr-yrankfurt, Kjr.
Ulllan l.lmiliwy,

1..

,
I'mrraanr Ionirloa Fl. Campbell nf onra rnntfd.
- botany
dvparttnant of Mtanford
rWklna" dnia In auppnrt of prnfa-i-aA.
CamphrH'a alnry. Crofaaata"
tinlvorally thlnka that in certain aprcl
mona nf fprni found on lha taiand of Ilrvn of (ha roll
nf Hawaii hi now
A rilYHH lA N'M AIVICIX
Hawaii ha h'ta valal)llahrd tha fart tmirlne; lh Wtut roaat of fmilh Am
Krk-rlo- k
R Knltn, tf. !.. Kdltnr of that nt aanta iorud I hrra w.ia hind rrla and tha Hauth Han klMnii
Nrw York Phyatrhtna' "Who'a Who."
pllMattiiiaianaira1Ha1la
tmya that wrK, nrvoua .pooplo, vh i
'
J
wftKhl. atrrnitth and
rant
04.rva-fiis-ahmild lake a
ruln
inl'IM of
Juot Iwrara
or rimin rr.rh nioal.
Thip p'tnii'uiur
piophn ia tha
dlarnvrry of a fnmotia KtmicH act
ontiat, and report a of rmnrkabf ra
Show
the West
iilta frtnn ia uao navo rrcfiitlr ap
poorod In many mMln-n- l
JtmrnalK.'
v
Genuine
. Specializing
in
wr 11; ,f you tin
If yo tlo not
nally; do not aloop writ, or avo to
ihtn; no in any good druaitiat and aH
nouah
for a two
5
wofka; aupply H coaia only fifty
rmta a wvk.
Km looa vhm yo-ifood thnrouirh.
ly.and If nt th nd of a fow wrak
10 Different Styles of Indian
vnii da not fool atronarr anil Imttot'
lh.n you haro for mmlha; If your,
norvoa aro not atoadlrrj If you do not
ALL
alsp IwHnr and have morr Vim.
and vitality, your nimtcy will
Loose All Colors
lo raturnod. and tho
A
will rat you not h In ;.
Bags,
Necklaces
Tha hunilna aaaatn t.pna within
fow dnya and you notd a pair of rub-lhta. The mora Intra mid evrti
tnaa now ara cold and dump and you
nm-a
of rttldiora in ktop yout-warm and dry. W hoa a Inraf
f
jatork and ran aupply your wanta' hi
a very rtaaonahlo prlra. l M.ty'a
WaUOHT'S INDIAN BUILDING OPPOSITE POST OFriCS
Hhia HtntY. a 4 Waat Crntrul avrnue.

tho-

.
J. W. MtMfaim. Im
Pfti lltnlin. Iltiiliir.
Mr. R N. Katoa. Kl Taaa.

Huffman. I'onra, Vklu.

W. H. Mnwarti, Kl I'aao.
. SiraMnn,
Chlca.
iNtualaa Uwwn, I Hnvr.
jm Vctaa.
M. W. WUlmrita,
hTt ltil-- .
R. Harrlnfftin, Winalow. Aria.
City.
1,.
KlurMn, Kit ii
V, liirp
Hoiitiook, Arts.
I.
(I M. Itnko. Omaha.

fttui.lvad,

K

w

!'

nil.n.

H.

J.

ttr,
linTr.

Thf Numnn KTy flfw lo fnal lbt
mornhtff and h IvUn1 In th city
ii.il.
PolltMi mrrnt
hint on 1nn
jrirt'riji rharypt
ih
and
with 1r!1n with tht cui-onfn ,
crvk(n
It im tlrnMl
mich mfrr-around th rornr thM
tmaw
It wits rndMncnnf
tb

lovktua,

F. Wonthorton,

Iran la. N. M.
I car 111 ho, (Intnta, N.
t.
Dun Warn. IRiinit, N. M.
N. H. tirant rlinttm. Imi Anffolea.
C. IV Minion l,na AnuHo.
58
Voirt. Itarnal. N. M.
Frank I"nnflly. Army.
W. II. Krk ktr.ii. Ft. ftitmnrr.

F, A. f'ltman, CI raw.
II. W. rinka.
I'twh.
K II. Itutfr I'oriOiiiouih, U,
Mrt. H I'mvuII. Amarltto.
I'hiUdlphlti.
Mm. rhtlltp Jtitfndt-Jrtra. Anhur Muri,iy, Sow
I. in: tenant Ituhorl HiHHn.
T'Mra. Montninio fftnvon. Iatll. N. M.
1'a.
Hmw Mnnwtten, IM
lv. "I "'"'i wsll,
W. T 'KitaniltuH, HwwMI.
omo, Nw orM.; '
U. ft.
A. St Jm1, f'al'.-inI'nvid lriKiMtllt Kw O.trdano, N Y.
urlana. N, .
J. It. Flctohor.
klo
tlan-Vralfrfiu I'oui-a- .,
Ohlrt. ii, 1'unt-aJ. H. (t.

r.

aiairt

S.

Klly, Bn f'ranclacoi

II.

rwinoctlnrt bvtwfrn
iht llnwnllii.
LOST PACIFIC CONTINENT '
AGAIN BEING HUNTfcLV imiip and tha lalanrta la tha auuCh
to
tha Mntn
ihaouirh
llfN0MM', T. H., H'pt. M Uy and
Profrawor T; A. J.ifiRitrf Jf? ,
mall). Ktai-rfor avldoni auppmt-l- n
In rhnrtra of tha frf.aril ohativuftry
th thaory o( a hmt I 'art fit
la htink
prnaorutfd In Ihtf al Kila'H-- volmno, aaroa w'l.h re
Hawaiian talamla, tha attuih - in-- l faafir CaniplHiira throry, uaot H'rttf
alnny; th weal coaat of Mouth
that IhtTf arf gtHtloirlial Imllrit
that tho tainmla of lha lahtfa ware

Flu.

It. M. Morion. Kl I'aau.

Louia.

Ht,

Anna.

lntlnff.
F. J I.ut. Kl I'aK
K ThiiBtuti.
liulnn.
J. J. ItMllNrf Trhihfra, Col.
A.

FUN

&MMMttTM

M.

Tftfft

AT

Rani.i

!(, jMt lnvHI,
MuntafHiiory,
Vt.
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r ttovea and ranges to
ra
buy. Wa tell and recommend
them because they have been
giving wonderful satisfaction
(or more than eighty years. The
new models wa
ara showing ara
everything tha
good stovea
ought to be
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Whitney Hardware Co.
'
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It is iiiipKili.'
to
klmw vim the lull
lini' of ni'i-- wcuf in
tuir tviniliiw ilihplitys.
Conic
in iiml ki'i'
wlint ii wirlc nui(''
of iifi'klii'H is nt your

Int of III.' new
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jfooil rolorN.
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We Sell Hunting License

you buy

,

niM.m. .a.i.

ia

A

Deer Season Opens Oct. 20th
Closes Nov. 5th, 1919

plls

cleanly

For the Man Who Is Particular About His
lar and Scarf We're Ready

B P Mesd, Manager

''

307 W. Central

S

J
S

Ties From

$l to $3

E. L. WASHBURN

CO.

Outfitters for Men and Boys.
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HOOK.

dibook on
cing
offered for Ml by
vrloti IndlvMimMi and anrir
thmtiKhniit thin pari of lh country, bwirtnir on lis covr tho
."
nnm
"Th Hralth
Th Nf Mexico t'uhflo
tftmih HMMtrlfinon atNtn Ihni It
hmm nothing wliftiaorvfr lo ito with
th Biihllmtlftn, or with any noon
or th advocacy of any
hnol of

A

prulfl

Thin pnhtlrMlon
mekm to Instruct In th home cur nt
nt all klndn, and many pfraon
would hfiiurally think (hat It
hh
ithr ptiMlshcd or
by thf I'uhhr HAlthrronimndl
aKaoriatlon.
An thin la nut tha
thoaa who
niirvhH
lha book will be doing o
at their own rlak.

1tnit

ra,

Thanksgiving Booth
Built By Children
of Sabbath School
In fplohratlnn of th Jcwlnh fratlval
Hurrah which tukcff phi re today,
lhi children of the Temple A Hum
Mnidmth echnnl hav
hullt a amnll
Itmxh oiitelde of the Temple
The
booth ta decorated with fmlt and
ehcHvea of wheat, and la aymhntirnl
of lh Thnnkagtvln Hon mm. Hucrnh
la dcacrllieil
In l.evtlcua, and the In- ftf

atriictlonn were that the children of
I Km el ahutild
dwell within the ttootht
which ahoiild ho lull ft oiiiatd of the
home, fur aeven duya.
Thla Wiie
ahw that they were a people without n rif.
The decking of the
booth with the trophya of nalura la
he first ThnkMilvtna ceremony.
Thin ceremony will take place at
7:4b tun Hint. The public la Invited.

Former Albuquerque
Man Escapes Jail
At Holbrookr Afiz.
Three nrlaoncra eaciped from the
county lull ai llolbrook. Arliona.
tilght, accnrdlnic lo a meani:re received her today by Hherlff (. W. Hurt,
who la In 'h rlty on Ma way home
from Mirdulna where he waa on the
trull of three roMtera.
Th man duff out of jail, According:
to the nienaaKC.
One
whi John
tlruvea, who formerly IKeil In
and wua hald there on a
btiirder charite. Me ta 6 feet ten
loch' a Ijtlt, mrlcha about ISA pnnmU
f the
and haa a atuoly muniahe.
other men who eacaped on la a
nerro and one .in Itolian. The neato
Im
feet Mil and about 10 yeara old.
)U wua wearing a blua ault. Th
Indian la a Navajo.

tt

Albuquerque's New Home of

ROSENWALD'S

The hoy who fought In the navy
dmhiir the war. particularly the vnxf
priile.
f if nun dewerve connldtTitble
acnrllt:ff ti Kepreentat-- t Kahn of
of the ho line
t'altfnrnlu. chulrtnan
military com in It lee. In a letter he
anya Ihla of ihe firemen:
"The great
admirailnn for the Amp'lcin nova
et
ahoiild be for the onea at their poai
In the engine and flrerooma in auch
phlfM aa the Lavlathlan, the larcHt
hip afloat iixhiy, the luipemtor. the
l.lticoln and other ahtpa of that clnna.
They went to their poata and remnln-e- d
there when their Haltiona were
ei'eeditiirly rfanneroua."
Theae men nrm hinsj , rapidly pro.
who went lntr
moled, aa ft re the
the nvv la branch of the aervlce, the
mivnl avtatlon. --All vouna men wh
are dealrotia of aeelna; the world from
the nnvv ahliw or ine ah pa of the
Mr ahoiild titlk with h'e recruiting
offlrer. He will exploit the opportunity of travel, piuimitlon and pay
In the aervlce.
GRAN TC0 UN TY MAY

HAVE FARM BUREAU

HJl.VKlt
riTf. Oct. lfl Onint
county may have a fur in and llveatock
bureau In the near future. If plnn-- i
now under conaiructlon,
work out
KUcreNNf ully. nccordtHK to Tounty
A Rent It. It.
titiinaon,
A meeilna:
held nl the t'hiimber
of t'ommerce, at which t'hurlca Monroe, director of exletiaion wot k of 111
pre
H'litc t'oMefie. waa pn aent
a'iitcd the ohjerla of auch a bure-ito a number of farmera and atoclt-niHwho wore pr cue tit from all over

the county.
Committor were pnmed to rimvnm
I heir
reMpecilve comtnunlilca tut the
prooaltinu and If II merta wuh favorable consideration, havtiia ulread
niiprovrd by the confcr-- ni e. perwill be effected
manent
at n future meeting to le held In
Hilver "it v. when officera and :i huar.i
of itlrectora will be elected.
VON HINDENBURO LIVING
QUIET LIFE ON ESTATE
(Hy mall).--Oerie- riil
I.OMMlS. ept. !
Von Hlmlenburn. once
of tht (iennan arm lea, ia now
n hia
Ihinover eatnio, the
livinar
I'ljet life he left to enter the Kant
nve yeara ago.
'meant campaign
v rltea a rorreNpondenl.
Abaence of
hie uniform utakca u M(r difference
hi hla appearunce.
Wearlna
ahort.
rouah coat and a I 'ami in a hat. and
not verv well cut trotiiM-ra- ,
hla burlv
fiirtire Inoka aa thnuirh It were
He tonka like
out of hla clofticM.
a hank muniitfcr or an ordinary
n
htiHlntaa titan.
Von Hindenburir haa a plena-nu- t
fare, anil iniifhl be the wife of .1
lountrv part on. Hhe haa flat ha'a.
went a her aka ta
lone, and amlbat

of leu.

Mortuary
H- lr. Oeore
Kdwln Hoolh.
veara old, died yeatcrdd v nt hla
home on Hoiilh (''Irat atrect. He came
here a yrur ni(a from I .'ke VI Ma
He la aurxlved by hla
Arkanaaa.
widow and two children.
He wna a
memiter of the Wodmen of the
World.
The runeral wMI be held tumor row afternoon at I o'clock at
Ftrons Hroihere' chapel, the Itev. W.
'eiKlir ofriciaiititT. Hurlal will he In
K'llrvh'w cemetery.
NI'TTA I
Kuneral aervlcea for n.
W. Nultal. who died here on Heptem-be- r
XV,
aa held at Htmrifr llrothcra'
chapel thia afternoon at 1 o'clock.
The Itev. W. II .eialer of Nt. John'j
Kplacopnl church ftfflclated.
Ihirlul
aa In Fnlrvlew cemetery.
K.
I'erley
HAVKY
Itiivey.
J9
Veara old. died yeaterday nl hla auirt,
hient. Hla mother and father who'
were on their wav to vlalt him
on No. f thla morning. The
""ty In at Htrone; llroihera' under-t- u
km
parlora itiidiug funeral ar

j

Assure Health Protection and the Utmost in Comfort
for the Youngsters
A sleeping garment is beneficial or injurious to a child

Dr. Denton's Garments

For Girls

For Boys

Prop iv nt Mylp. Thin ii a very popular pattern ami i much
prrferretl hy all mnlliem who have iimnl them. Mailt fur
(hililrrn from 1 to 14 yearn.

Sizra np to 5 yeara button atraiirht down hark. Him to
14 button ilnwn front. The amalirr nwn have euff that
can be turned down and tied over the hand.

Priced According to Age From
$1.10 to $2.75

Priced According to Age From

Brighton-Carlsb-

In buying this season's stock of Tailored Suits
we were quite fortunate in securing many exceptional styles and values to sell at very moder-

ate price stages.

At

and others at prices up to
$74.95 beautifully tailored garments made of Serge
Wool Poplin, Velour and f
Mixtures, possessing all the
season's style departures

Suits

Sleeping "Wear

New Lines Just Received and Now on
i

twin-needle-

It Will Interest the Well Dressed Woman
to Know
that our Glove Section is prepared in a splendid way to offer thoroughly satisfying styles and
quantities. Add to this the freshness of stocks

.

'

We hove juhI received a new line of Filet Oipure Lace which
are receiving no Miiall amount of favoriililc,coniiiiciir. They are
hIhimii in a Hue variety of patterm and wide width dcairable for
variou lute on mule rfinery
(

Price 35c Yard
Jeweled Combs

'

W

V

1

i" "

Prennife a more elahorate evening coiffure. Thoite on ditiplay
here are cominir the (imt noted in Allnupieripie and the eot i
lllllllcHt.

Perfumes

$2.50 to $4.50

NOTE The $4.50 Garment comes with
detached hood and boots which makes
this the ideal sleeping wear for

Mary Garden Ferfume,
ounce
Djcr Kik Perfume, ounce.
(larden-glPer fume,
ounce
Le Trefle Perfume,
nunea
Florida Water.. 60c and

Watch Out of Running Order?

Our expert repair man will
it and put it in (rood running
order iiuiiiu at moderule cont. The reputation of thi hij; firm in in
buck of hi work.
Hundred of novelitie arrive that are on nhow and wile daily,
and they find no place in our adverticnicnt. Watcii for them I

The Big Store Is Broadly Helpful
in niit(lttiii(f linyi and K'rl. young men anil young women, for
Hclioul, at home or for college.

$3.00
$3.60

o

$2.60
$1.00
$1.20

PALMER'S ROSE LEAVES
APPLE
LEAVES, SWEET
PEA, Ml'SK, LILY OK THE
VALLEY, J CM 'KEY CLL'H,
VIOLET
LILAC,
AM) SWEET WISTARIA-A- LL

$1.00 an Ounce

Utility and Gentility Combined in Our

Showing of Exquisite Silk Underwear
Is it a dainty, soft piece of silk underwear you
have been thinking about? Ours is a delightful
showing throughout with a refinement of style
and prettiness that is sure to please. Every
wanted garment is here from camisoles to gowns
shown in rich Satin and Crepe de Chine materials, elaborately trimmed with finest laces,
ribbons and embroidery. All wonderfully dainty
garments that will wear admirably.

Silk Bloomers at
Teddy Bears at
Silk Gowns
Silk and Satin Camisoles

Silk Petticoats
Vests
Satin Bloomers

$3.50

$3.50 and up
$7-5and up
0

$8.00

$3.50
.$4.50
$1.75 and up
.

.'

One Popular

Corsets
Model of Warners Rust Proof deiralile
Sells at the
Very Interesting
Price of
pair of

Is Your

1

1

Butterick Patterns

' '

Wl
mi v

t

this Fall and Winter, of
such beautiful materials as
Silvertone, Velour, Trico-tinPeachbloom, etc.. Fur
trimmed, plain tailored and elaborately embroidered; most genteel creations.
A fine range of selections from. $84.95. up to
$ 39.95. Other models as high as $ 64.95

For Men, Women and Misses
Are Priced From

Do

New Laces

a.

Tailored Suits in
most individual types for

Brighton -- Carlsbad
Sleeping Garments

and you have the meaning of our slogan
"There's a Reason For Our Glove Supremacy."
Or, after Kclecting the material, ia
)ou nun fur new t
it difficult tn And a NuitaMe pattern! If thrie are the tliinm that
hinder ,vuu in your dreHHiniikinfr, let the Butterick Patter. m he of
nerviee to you, These new idean, cleverly carried out in the pattern, are noteworthy in their economy, aimplieity of direction
and definite iruide chart.
,

mm

e,

Display

You get the utmost value and comfort in
Brighton-Carlsba- d
Sleeping Garments for
they are cut on scientific patterns are large,
roomy and well made to withstand wear and
laundry.
Each size is correctly proportioned not
skimped anywhere and the many styles and
trimmings are carefully designed to delight the
wearer.
Come in and ask to see the style you want
and examine the Garment carefully. Note the
d
style, fullness,
seams, buttons,
botton-hole- s
and attention to detail throughout. We know you will be pleased with it.

$34-9- 5

The Finest

$1.00 to $2.50

ad

Come in and see the new

At $44.95
At $54.95

For Men, Women and Misses

v.

r'..

'

'

Dr. Denton's Garments

IIOOT-

I.Sht IIMMi: TOMOH.
now. Ai.nroi
i:ii4i i:'h
hint
.,At kt
MloriNi
Ol'lUhlTK
M
X
C A

ROSENWALD'S

ac-

cording to how it is made. The development of the Denton
idea of a sleeping garment completely covering the little ones
brings the safe and ideal way.
We want every mother to know why the Dr. Denton Sleeping Garment is THE Sleeping Garment for her children.
In the first place Dentons are made of UNBLEACHED cotton with a small percentage of pure, natural colored wool. Not
an ounce of waste material is used in Dentons. No dyes or
chemicals are used. The soft knit fabric retains all its original
elasticity in both directions so that the garments give readily to every movement of the sleeping child. Dentons are not only durable but a re finished with extreme care in every way
from mill to the last stitch.
,
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Green Trading SUmps

Smart Suits
Dr. Denton Sleepih
Popular Prices
At
G arments for Children

AVIATION BRANCH OF
NAVY OEOWS POPULAR

eTHUti:.,
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upnrter.

Low

$j.50j

bu't and back

lace atyle.

Thia i a very
eonwt In
every way not old aluek reduced in
price but new, potle and
mcrchandi. Our $1 M)
number eome in excellent quality
eoutil, with double boning and two

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED AND ALL SIZES

We Give
Green
Trading Stamps

iai

Tomorrow Saturday
Is

the Day to

Hit With Spectator!

demontrated

It's time to complete the winter wardrobe
and your Hat must be juat right

wt'l

produc-

ln

THEREFORE GET IT AT

HARTLEY'S
309 W Central Arc.

by thin

tion of ih Virginia Orchrd company
hiM orrharda are a few ait lee aoulh
of the city,
n. H. I'lark. manager of Ih' orchbearing
ar.
ard, now In their Ihird
haa void th entire orop In advance
he Inat wiled
Ut'Cntl
of Harveal.
arveral boae-- In one of tha display
it
wlnduwa nf the Itrlgga I'hnrnia
Kourih an 4 Central. Aa a rult
for df1Uerb-- a hnva been madi
to dannHtiona In lenny)vnnl. I'ull
fornla. t'olorndo and I law.re.
Th ditiptay hu been pronounced
by a nutnlM-- r of competent Jndgee to
b 100 pr rent prrfevt both In form,
flavor and coloring.
IHgglng pita to cateh wild eiephanla
altiped
In Mtaure, India, haa
btvmiw of th aiifTring It riwm animate Injured by the full.
financier aattmnte
An American
thai one million Americana will elan
Knglnnd and Franc anil apend four
billion hf dollara next year.

for Your Sunday Outfit

'

Valley Apples in
Store Window Make

That applea aa r'kxI aa any In the
world run he urown In Ihe central
Kin OiomU valley; and In fnrl ar
twing grown in thl valley, haa he i

Get the New Hat

U

HEATH'S
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Groceries

Fremont Cash Grocery Co.

and

Meats

tit Wcwt Central

Phone 238

516 W. Central

at Reasonable
Pricet

'
.
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to

Senator

Be Elntertained Here
By State Woolgrowert

flheeomen of New Mullen are pre
paring to receive tnator W. H.
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will be In thus city on ctoiMr 17 and
Hcjutlur CulUanou la gathering
IK.
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for the Information
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CEO. B. FAWKS
Corner Central and
'
Broadway

Phone 28

'

BY BUYING IN QUANTITIES
paying- eaxh and discounting our bill emibles us to aell for
save from 8 to 15 per cent ou all pnr. hawa. The
Jc. Vou ran our
is riiht
us tlmt our Msl-l -- a ctuiviiivea
pi.iiliinty of
nppreeiute our serviees.
and the Albuiiierijue wiiaea-iveQUOTE PRICES
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We have nlra
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American Grocery
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of V't'tulilea.
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Phone 263

Bread

Be Sure It's DAINTY

N

Propi.

The Food of a Nation in Our

'
.-- .

A CO.,

Wheat and Milk

llrat Lonuhotn t""heHe. lb... .4.
Hulk I'enmtt lluttr, Ih
2
Address, 1024 N. 4th

UNION BREAD

THE YOUNG

Special French and

HOUSEWIFE

Italian

Bread,

made.

TRY IT.

Cn

hone her order to
e
Hiiyd'e with all the
in the world that lier
order will rceeivo the care
thut alie eould Rive it
had she the time to inuko
a peniomil eull.
eonfl-dene-

Also

her-Ri'-

And

pay
for thin service

he doesn't

either.

Wheat and Milk- - each a complete food in it- self baked in Parisian iread builds bone.
brawn and muscle. Eat more Bread and see
t'lat you get it at

y. C. BOYD
PH0KE 485
1101 S. Fourth

emttt.lt..

all

kinds

of

The Parisian Bakery and
Ice Cream Parlor

UNION BAKERY

Phone 260

320 N. First

i

if

The Evening Herald is the New Mexico Paper
that put the "Class" in Classified Advertising.

Hawkins - Eve&.ni fc
FANCY FRUIT PRESERVES
IRIS BRAND
65o
oi. Preaerved 8trawberriea
66c
oi. Preaerved Pig!
$1 25
oi. Brandied Peachea
$1.25
0!. Peach, Pear or Plum Pickle
The above item are new pack and the best
goodi obtainable.
New ihipment National Biscuit Co'l. bulk
and package cookiei. We are pleased to
quote a lower pr.ee on package cookiei, two
for 36o.

15
15
30
40

best

cakes and pies.

Phone 863.

sushi isrs in himii
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loin

Fran lit a In our
nra reul I'eaiiuta,
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Those of you who desire to praetiee ecoiiomy will surely
gratify your wiah by )okiif over our prieea.
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Bosveirs Gash and Garry

HONESTLY,
NOW,

Wliat more can you aidi from
a proccry store then the best
food obtainulile that come
firat at moderute prices,
when you coiwidr-- the
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every order receive! at
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211 West Central Avenue
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68c
Meadow Gold Butter, lb
Van Camp No. 1 can Spaghetti, 2 cans for 25c
Spanish Queen Olives, 1 pint 4 oz. jar , . . 38c
Krinkle, E. C. Corn Flake, pkg.
.10c
pkg.
27c
Atla, 3 lbs. 8 oz. White Rolled Oats,
25c
New Mexican Beans, 3 lbs. for .
45c
New Almonds,' lb.
35c
Salt Mackerel, 2 for
Fancy Spring Chickens, Home Dressed Fat
Hens, Ducks, Fresh Oysters.
.
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Fremont Cash Grocery Co.

Groceries
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Food
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14-0-

a

MONEY

U.

KIlllMMIHIII.'IViniWIlIM

NEW ARRIVALS
lb. cakea Pure Maple Sugar
121b. Tim Balavia Cryitaliaed Gingsr
Jar Irii Salad breaiing
l ib. Box Solitaire Chocolates
No. 3 Tin! Del Monte Spinach
Pint Bottle Olympia Cider
Quart Bottle Olympia Cider
Bottle Apple ju Champaigne
Fancy Jonathan Applea, box
Fancy Improved Wiiuapi, box
Cask of Pure App.e Cider due to Arrive
next week.

WE CAN SAVE YOU

35o
60c
40o
$1.00
25o
30c
50c
40c
12.90
$3.00

.

early

We're just a step from the trade center but we
dejiver anything anywhere! It's a step worth
taking.
OUR GROCERY DEPT.
Ciiii Kiive you money ou nnylliitii; in the line of
Slumlord llroeei ics.

OUR FEED DEPT.
Kce us fur Alfnlfu and

MEAT DEPARTMENT

Feed.

FANCY BEEF, PORK. MUTTON, VEAL. LAMB, BRAINS, CALF LIVER AND HOME KILL- ED BENS AND SPRINO CHICKENS.

W. L. HAWKINS
ivffSsgitfasQagSniffla

Phone

393-394-3- 95

The Albuquerque Grocery
213 215 North Third

Phone 808
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PERFECT VENTTtATIOW
WHERE EVERYBODY OOE9
TlHAT

Tni.
Br

t

(Mf4TA'fe

for a
I'tan, la In tha ally
Mr. Make waa formerly
Inkpactor hare for twa yeara. He haa
Juet reooverad from Iniuriea received
in an aata acoldrnt in which a
In hla tcrrllory waa killed.
I.ao f. 'raaa of l ie Indian eervlc
tomorrow.
Will return fiom
Word haa bean received bar of tha
Atlanta,
dealh In
tleorala. of ".necoe
Mcaeanirale. formerly of Albunueroua.
and a roemher of lha Maaaangala
A(encv.
Tha ()nd Time cluL Will hold a
niaaquarada danoa a Colombo hall
thla evenlnc.
Tha Pud la folia will play lha A t a
A. owlln allay courl
at the T. M.
thla evening.
meeting of tha
There will he
eecullve committee of the W--tha
"ervlce at
Camp Community
Armory Haturday night at t o'clock.
County Clerk Neaior Montoya letoday to
llcena
aned a marriage
Krank K. W'aahburn and Iter. Oladya
lluah.
j. A. Weinman I her for a tay
Angelra,
of arverml daya. from
where he la now making hla home.
Alhoqueru.u-aaya
Mr. Weinman
that
la atlll hla hoaie. Ha re'alna many
buaineaa Intereata her and mill b a
frequent vlallor.
of I'rcvo.
few uaya

a

wt

A

Friday, October

THE EVENING HERALD

Auaploea

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF
SECURITY
Direction of Joe R. Scotti

Catchy Songs
Jazz Dances

Darktown Cabaret
25 Girls 25
PRICES

50c, 75c, $1.00
Roarrvcd

tSrata
Mon..

at Malaou'p

,

We'll Tell You How

Shoes That Satisfy
--

-

-

ouiririinrijijiCicwirc,,iJtJ"
W'f have Hclfctcil Willi tlio ifi'fiilCKt ran' tin' numt (Ipih'MiI-alilliui'H of Footwear in the Country unci wc offer our trnilc
KIhwh of Nicciul Merit !
We are aliowinu the laleat Stylea in Kail anil Winter Footwear fur Men, Women and Children in muiiy new ami lieautif'.il
inoiielH Shoea witlimit a iliMippiiiiitmetil
i'

Fall and Winter 5hoes for Men,
$4.00 Up
from
Fall and Winter Shoes for Women,
,
$3.50 Up
from
Girls,
Boys
and
for
Shoes
Fall and Winter
$3.50 Up
from
Fall and Winter Shoes for Children,
$2.50 Up
from
&5c Up
Babies,
from
for
Shoes
Fall and Winter
We offer our Traile the hesl Kline inimey ciiu huy at any
atalril price! You will find no profiteering at thin Uouae of
tiood Shock.
We aak your coiifciderulion.

As a Starter Come in Tomorrow and
Compare Our Prices
.

WE SELL FOR CASH

AND DELIVER
e
.

We Do All the Work

'

You Get the Saving

CALIFORNIA

FRUIT

GROCERY MARKET
2nd and Silver.

Phone 926

t

if

ir
"i

a.
Editorial
Section

Editorial
Section

xn

Telephone Officials
Ask for an Early
Ruling as to Rates
T

JOUR OF THE
j
j

1ST

KPOKANK.
Wnnh..
url. 1 ft. A
Itinerary of Honntor
chinire in lh
v
.mmmon wta deeided upon bite
hv
tin he left for Ondnn by
of I Suite, Mnnlnna, Where he will
-- top
H la,
fur neveral hour tmluy.
prormhle IhHt an nddrea will he made
in
Montana city. Thin Thane
"f root will not nffort the time of
'he Bohr d tiled moetiin m f lit don nnd
Silt .nk nty wlilrh will t hold
Saturday noon and Hnitirday nlht. on
provinoaly planned, tt nk nm.ouneod
i
"don he will rot urn direct ly
tn Wnahlntfion. Ho hna cunceltod an
Liddfona at liotiver.

rm

I nder
the hiicue rf nation. t
pmnond by 1'roHidont WIImou, fh"
nitrd Htatr
"will bo Inoxtrlenhly
mlit'il with every iitirr t In central
Kuropa, until th year 1M." I'tilto I
teuton Honntnr Hiram W. Johnann (If.

PtirM tu

rhoortntc

audi-whlr- h

fllhd In Hp itnn Die alnte
iirntnry hero, whore l'ronidont Wllao.i
nhlreaaed a Imitnr audienre Hove nil
ek asro. Amerlivm soldier will
lie liepi In Kurope under the provision of the league coventnt, he wild,
and added:
"I wnnt to brine; those boys home
ami keep ihem home."
nlon
with the
font of the ti1eiili1lr prlmlploa enun-tiHle- d
by prenldont Wtlnoit.
"win
wrapped nt I'lirid," Kpna'or Jnhnnon
further rhnrol, lirul pointed out th-ithe president, who nt f irnt had
Hocrelitrt frontlet. In tor nd
that "aom uf the troiiUm wore tin onelnnnhlr. hut tt lnoka un If thvy
ttiiint Ih nhaerxed."

ROSWELlTcbxmCIL
VOTES FOR PAVINO
iMtHWKI.I,. I
ur tn hnve

-

10
honwoll rlll-en- a
nn t)i.rlunl1v to
of more t.nvlMK. Junt wttHi they hnv
ark In for. mid donirtn. arrnrd-- 1
Mtc to a pmxtnlomil in dor jwowod
bv

DONT BE A

PART

A
A.

thrreon.

Iir. Htmrtle
at the head of tha
me. Ural m.le nf thla work here nn.l
tf
.1;iinoa II
Hnbot
In I'rnvet.
lrr"inn, In oh.triro of the Huremi of
f'hurition. In furninlilna" the hiwtorv of
Ihe rnno: whore ihoy rjinie from.
w hut w.in ibme for I horn, whuf name
l ho
ml1 vhtmil
travelotl under, nnd
Many nf tiionr citf no from
no on.
plnoo to plaoe utlltmnn the churlty

"MISERY-FACTORY-

iukI women a ho r;ni't k I
who llilM' lll'illl.M'llO.
I Mid
t.tulo ami loo
breiuh, iIikxmm-mni mi' l fth t p. arc
iniotm, uorv oil; ii mi ii i ci. i.oi iioro--

Viii on
i

!)

;

loiiifi,

in ll nnd ooldn.
your IluT nnd
ou kiopinu
Ate
Iimui'In i lou n wUh t 'iiwarcin, or
'
ry fikmir
tm r tiool-it.ivn wllh t'aloiuol, h'.illn, t hi or
I'DIn','

hii

V

"

THROUGH

8rainr

HanrdeM

IIMIV.III

TM'KI.K M.
bump bin nrnn and ire down tha flotd.
I hi
dofoime,
the fnokle ahould
the
xnKili the interferenre, line hln hnnln
hmd. and when he oon down with
ii. nhould cab all he ran. He muni
co HtmiKht ut m forward pnaer ami
f.iKt nnd hard.
Thtre la alwaya
it
A ta' kle'a irrentottt
naaet la p"w. r voiiioimdy hobhid him.
(t opyriKht. lyiu, N. K. A.)
coinldtiod
lie nhould
wi:h iiotlvlty.
nn Intorforor
Imve the ability to
19,00ft
A am hi Ali pUtu . welKhlnir
bark and alum hint Into the runner.
Me nholild be ewr iih rt to hurry a pound la und-ronatruriion, to rarry
forward p.iNH uttil tat 111 not lot l ho ritr-he- r a ton nnd ii hnlf nf mull. It'n aehed-ul- o
'o
f'ol him. lie tnutt
In
to bo noen boura, between
flu lit
druwn lulu fit ken. Ho nhnuld
Inierfpronoe and hihmIi It - Mill koop-Int- r Now York and 'hl(-abin toft if pofihle and when
KomK rlown, he nhoiihl ttrub all
the
in n nht nnd hold on.
A t iok!o chould
alwM be A two- bniulo
tlKhtor mi deforce, nnd
rhnrite.
ufTonne hnve a clean-u- p
II"
THKATKIt
tin offonne. the terkle Khoiibt re.' "llw r llm HlWT." wllh I.lla
i hp
:iino
Hittr.
Tv.al.
liiemtior tliiit a td'i'k In ntoro ifT'-clKoiiKii."
luvk Henri.u couitdy ut
the more ll rutirenl the hull ftoin the
opponent, but the block romon First.
Iwi ri"'ln.
of
TIIKATI'll B'palln
IKK li
In wrklnir on a kimrd. a tin kle
Hie
In
Ann,
Klnit
power run actually drive the Kunrd
r.oTiolrtrlv In nnd hiiiV ponailily .hi ('.Ml;" ulf.i FiMIq l.y.'i.N mid
M run
In "MinU II..IhiibI." T'.e
mote on rortnln work by hitilnit hnrtln
lil.ttm. I'ljr wiil b avrn tn vau.lu-VIII- .'
mill thon KliiiiolT ic off and miy get
If he ever
"tniiti.
iMiiinw nmtM.
Hocoittl ry
-i vitu- Tnr.T:n
tik. iimi."
una wtlJi the ball. Jie iiiuat, o'ttn hi
a w'.rr.irii.li.'l!n. with VMflr.oi'a
near nhoiil l r tm :ii .1 the lino, run
l fti- .t;tr, ll ..rlnK
low nnd when he ntrlkrw ir't
T II l: ATI-- II
I'AsTIMK.
'.n.
rlllr drive nt ho noon iuthw thet aorlin
111 M
iHnrr T.iln.HilUf will! h rrn
nutKe lllie Ht rtKhl ii'H'len lo
iwo-rw- l
tt
a
.Num.:"
ImIv'k
khk
In it 'If
down under
IlllgliWil
f'-the wound of tin?
xhotild
K.)'nno runifcly, "Hmi
kl' k If on ttl" klrker'a nlde. Ho inuit
tlti..."
mitii until bo hem ti
riot Imve bi
If on .he other aldo. he run inoroly
TIU MIIVI.I.

H"

HAIR

it

W. K. (Vstten. n. I Hutmm. K. It,
Hutaon, J. It. Vnlicedine, A.
Arnlo.
O. U tedfleld. It. K. Pauftheu-e- ,
of

t'olfat county.

Home -- Brewed

Pilsner
Beer

Beer

A

BEER

WITH A REAL KICK
BREWED AT HOME

A

"hw.f

PeuAtn?
Henlth aaaoflnMon,
A. Jo ne
of thla a'mo, aatri:
"in view of the .tal iiiiereat rf
thla bill to tha people of out aiam
and their Interest In behalf nf to
name, I ahotl be tfid to nwmt In every
way potMoMe tn uraina ita roniior.-- .
tton aa iwn aa ponMie.
course I
will do All I oan In favor of tha bill.'
OH WMl'ASY CUKl'KHn.
HANTA rw, N. JUL, Oct.
0.
The
franrh Pet j oleum tyirnpttny,
f
Krenrh, In Colfax oounty, hni been
CNpl-tlntfrporatd with an auihorlsed
atotk of lino.ooo. The abnr r.f
took ara of the par value of nnn
dollar. Tha Inuorporatore are; ft V,,
I'elphrev, If. A. Klker, J. J. Keener,
A.

I Old Dutch

Power, Activity, I
Combination That
Makes Star Tackle

At Theaters Today

Publie

(TakeYour Choice
Liark Liger

Ortllnnry kltehen utenatla and mnterlnla that we atippty nra
thnt you need tn brew rich, foamy and antlafylu
beer at home old lb itch dark hi ear or IMlanar bear, but
ho euro that you tine Arm Himnd liar ley MaP Hyrup. Acme
Hope Hint t'lartfylnir Powder, Kither boer thus made con la but
0 ceiita a quart and keel Indefinitely when bottled.
einerte wMl tett ya tt In Wtter taaa eaaei aaaa
It

fib, fflrln. aurh nn nbundanre of
hoHvy, Inviaorated hir; a pery
fect n i ami oi wavy, allky hnlr.
fluffy, brlKbt and no ray to
niaiiiire.
Junt moisten a rbdh with a little
" Pander Ine" nnd rurofuily dniw it
thioimb your hHlr. intonir one amnll
ntrnnd M n time; tbia iiiiikIi ally
nil dirt, exrena oil nnd nronne.
but our hair la not loft brittle, dry.
but rhnrmtiiKiy
ntrlnay. or f tided,
aoft, with Kloaay. iroldon alonnia and
youthful k Until,
The
llahtH.
tender
Unta nnd rolor are airnln In your hair.-.
e"I );inderlne" U a tonle-bruiit- tf
Hen) don doubllna;
tha benuly of fh't
ont o. It rhrtkn bindiiiff itot
at
Kilr
'
tlet dollKhllul
ntoiia fiiblnir hair.
i Immlerlre
for a few rente at any
dru or tollol rotinler and bae tt na
a droMina aind InvlRorator an told aii
bottle.

thbk,

30

QUARTS for only
itff--

Kt-

a

liberal

rr

ind'oian fmh Arttf B'a
rt
guar's ef
ttrmhly
rHhi rtKtp a4 a
aufply uf crown pa

Till

r

run,
Mull
I'o net t mh

Hitl-ftoi-

LiMirrn imuMiiTtoM

ltwtlwl tun.

will

inrlwl

$J50

orrrii.
rr.rl.i

OFFER ONLY

SPECIAL

i
vol b oBi.r.M toii. oaur.a
nm
i.Hi.rn uh iti'nra v.iirr

"oxrt

iim-K-

$3

AClrTiu.

Beverage Company
' Acme
W Eaai Fifth etraat, ken Anoatea, cat.
1e-aUl- a
Bnf ftenWaeAa'arwlakea.

Utrmm

'SI'lJirH'THIllilliljlHIil'lltlll'ltlllllltl'itttt!:!'
iiuitabuiiiuiiniwiHtMiiiinMtJMmiHiuaiuiaaaaiiiiMuiuiiihuiMJiuiuuiii

THE

CUB"

ivt

i. a

HEATER

ECONOMY

I

CAROLYN

Is a" Cub" in Price

The Btory of a Suocemful Young Buslncs Wowan
Who Marriei a Struggling Young Arohitect
.
n.l)ll lnH-luia, 1,,
....j
loud the fo.ir that be W7a Kolnit tn
divni u xi. v.
It wan caay for IHuke
r

o
I'a.rl.'L'. w.t vfiKurly tronl.li-ihi.Mi.-Il n.'. n.i'.l ... hi'Vf
flnd'H.
r eo tiniih ih
not to rare for
formorlv. Hho wondoied It biinlMiuda
ui' l
nil Mtopped oartotr ullor u tlmo
Kluit, if aiiyiltliitf, other woim n til l
It,
ahout
Try aa ihe would to etu1o the nub-Jonhe know lluit aho ;ind (la ton
day
oie Kiowinn npitri.
v,o. kf,
ron
on in out ht. tin to hiti I
ovIili-nooof it ib. unci In hi nll'ot'Mon
(or hor. lio vtiis flow ly but min-'KruwuiK awtiv from hor. Olton row
to k'lvo bor ,i kif.M
ho ovi-loi'Mot

bo
l
With Hnllio.
from
und rataml the oonxornjition
have
lo
Mild-aoomo.l
ahe
what abe
with a
roiteottori bin pioai nre. When
t
or
nik'b alio hull up tho

--

3

3

iinij3
lE

Judife Mr. Van Hrunt can't dine
Will you bo uty
ou totilKbl.
with
'

I

igHOMfMih-I-

.-

-"

11
11

Purely ho cannot
aluno. 1 will try
not to burn you too badly, lioaae
When Tatrlrln nmiln henlialod be
lold h i of n' liio mattrra ho wlehed
the boarding to talk oxor with her. It would mtve
l.iforo ib'y bit
In mi ho In Ibo inoriiinir,
and bo bad ;timo
Ihov nuhl eat while th '
Aa uanul r.atrli-trrown roroioMH In otlior wua nu It di-- uncoil tboin.
ni ' inod to her.
not lonlNt any pita that bad l'i
tould
Waa be t.tMliitr In love wllh Hallh-- do with ibo PUirona of b'r woik, ro
,fi W
ll to and U;iH Hi.
tbo tuiiho o( fni;illv Mini:
-two or
tho ot.atttjo In binr.' At
Very w ll. I will pn,. I d'm't know
Hit'oi' til.'h'n a viok ho t"ok dinn.i iwhv
Mrs. Oiundy, ll
boHilutod.
dtnj; h"UM the
i wny
rroni tho
Hdo
i luh
' Mie'n
no hlf. and row iithorn.
obi ladv.
n
meddleaome
know that If fho iifkid liMn bHth k
ur trnirue In your rhook and
Would till l or tip. tlllth iiK lo Whoro nho m friKhtoitcd away." Then wl'ni
but bor pride nn entire ihanw" nf mtinuir:
bo w 1th ;
bo waa.
"Vu
Mould not lot bor uotiot- hnu.
are voi v nun on t tonal, aren't you? o
I alvv
lot bfiii know w More I
thin wll, be the fuL lime
know
ih
tin- nain.' ahdo
it in . ho tnmht
oti bae dined with me :'
1.
ttt tiinhlod
br rat If. In ore wid tba:t
"la It?" In an abMoitt mliiibd way.
oto-how ox or.
HuK.H'lon
oi oto
hor thought on (Jaton.
UWikonod Ik bard to oalo nnd
"It rorlainlv ia." llo bit bia Up na
til' in bad ticmiii to f nr tbut (Vil" bo olisorxd hor niatiror."ltiit I hop"
Ii
not Ittve ht r an he unfit
Im tho t.t-- t.
Whv hhonld you m
It won
of Hnlllo Lnwiomo. No Ihoiil.lit Unit dine alone, I dine nlone. w In n wo
flio boifotr toli;ht be to blame lor bm mlKbt bp togoihrr tulklnir of thinun
rlimiv I attiiudi'
to bor.
in whlrh we are both Intorontid '"
(laton too bud bm pi tdo and after With hla UHiial rl'verne-a- , bu taot.
Pali ii ia bad tin bloil to take to hui lie toatjo H not'iii umiu m wnmnrw iitun
tteaa na a reirular thin; lie had naid
nffulr.
no mote abtoit it. Ho while pvfe. tlv
I'atitria enloyrd hernelf hurolv.
ton, lu.ike
put bltnnolf out that ahe nholild.
HHnte at iho time nf hln
hliu loonm ihd be- - And when llontor lib ke mailo up bia
nhe hnd
of bin ntlonio.
lit In rr M wna bard
imiol to bo out
(biten wan drepiy rnirron.ird In antm (l rofttr't bun, hia ruHoliintlon.
Thi
Work at the ntTIro, work whbh bo be. n,i
dllilirr over whi'h
dilluhtlul
him reootini- - tney llnnoro.l.
lloved would MiireK
Then, aa it wan loo
lion and w hit h HuMlo had htdpo.i littn ,tie to mt anywhore, he ordered the
;ind nujiir--doxolnp bv h'r
ihtoiiiih Ibo iiark out f --3
iikiiI the dtbe. An I'atrtrfa leaned t in k In
lie rieioitiv worUi-llonn.
3
late at nuchl. iPhor at HnlHo'B home the liiKiitloun limoiuine kIio Waa for
or Ht 1h1 off too. Hint nooioed now
sr. t fill of nil but the Iniin benido hor,
noto hi' In n buiry tu tho
na
wnn
hltiinolf
be
who
oiortitv
neornnnry
Hut I'atrl' la h'td d . Idod that ihe dotu
to ontortnln
would not Mubiutt without a ntrmr-pi- e her. Hut w hen ahe rom bni home
e.
lox
In the hn of bor bnntiand'n
bun bor band In purlin, Pr5
and
Mie f'ui nod llttb- HittirlnH fur htm
nhe
nuddo'ilv re mom bo rod dated,
a liito niippt-pot h ip- - in tho In i
W on do roil
if b e w oru in there a.
U"od dlnitiK roi'in of tln li apat tuioDt, If In- wore mill down-towor with
ho
lord N'llhe. And dnw bor h..nd nhmptlv
eoiiie dh of whlh
Thou more of ton t hnti not he would a w a v, hoi noli
no na Hln ke mndu a
it tho tilloi. phone hor bof.iro rtto
ll In werp ifohia; to klan bor
th e ll.nt ho vonld tiol lr at Ik. tn",
"t iood nit: ht. 1 hax e enjoyed mv
roil id not moot bor kt ll.o hoantlii. ni lf hiiKoly " nhe auld, and almoot
houxn.
r'tn from thti wn w ho, niihoiiL'h no
tine rlk'bt l;hk km nt.iiidlltir bv t'ovd 10 her. wnn to hr nn ex U
wh.-(J.itoti loh dino. Hlie
hor doi-In her life.
(Tu Ihb iui
lonld not bide hi r iIikji opoliilniot.t llllllrt 1.)

al

You Will Soon Be Buying

SHIRTS
NEW
FOR FALL AND WINTER

l
Till' pri.'PH
like lo show yon our lim
lli furc you l.uy
urc nio.li'ralp. Tin' iiinliiy is liifli. Ii is I ho mum- lliniiiliiiiit
our ImlMTiliiNliiTy line.
wi-'.-

-

The Best Goods for the Least Money In Men's
Furnishings.
Let Us Make Your Fall Suit to Order
Hiiii.

by

lntrolitrU

waa

Let "Danderinc" save your
hair and double
its beauty

"Why herniate?
fr 'expert
you to oal

I'wry

the

MOIST CLOTH

FAILURE
SUCCESSFUL
BEECHES
By

I'aM'iirota wotk
while you Mot-p- ;
Ihoy clotriM' tho ntoinnoh, roniovo tho
Hour, urdiK'xtid formontiiiK food and
lou) iruMoi; tnke tho xroiM blo from
tho In T and oariy out of the mad-iall Ihr ronmijn lid wunte nuittor nnd
wbioh In liow
lannoii tn tbo bowoln
a
kooplnu' oii tu ooiinlitnt inlm-ryalokon or ratino
noor
InrotiMuiloiirr unil C'uni'arola font a bo
llllle too.

Vi Iihvi1 llir (.'..mis h N.lcii.li.l lint' of l.'iiMiur inati'i'iiiU
r.'iuly for your m'l.'rlion ; anil wo uiiriiiil.'i. sal isfactiou wit

THE FIGHT

of tha T United fftaifla publie hea'th
nervine will liwoKin a law and th.it.1
ua m ruit. I be noverntnent wilt b
fouod. thereafter arraved with
whii art- - whkIdk Meter war m(ui.ii
Ibu 4ubvivuiiaJa vena.
Tti hifj la known aa "8. Id ft" and

GIRLS! DRAW A

Record Sheets of all
Indigent Tubcrculars
Are Filled in Denver
Aa a menna of keeping trnek f the
ImliKotit mticratory tuhrrular and f
furolMhlna: roourda whtoh may ba
of the
uod In aiudyliiK the problem Indivld-nnl
tulori'iiliir, rerorda of evorv
rune whtoh ronton to the notlre
nod within the rare of the Iturenti of
d
and forward
'hariton will be
Kheeta for
to lenver hembiit artera.
ihe t.ikinir of thi e remrda have been
nt .the henl Huronu of fhnr-- j
life nnd onoh rue la ho in if fully de

IH

TO TAKE

on
red , to the coinmlll
and
puhlla health ' and nnllonnl iutrnn
pntfuifte haa bten doin.yd
tine.
by tha dtiiute on the leaaue of
the hiKh coat of llvlnjt an4 aim
llur ineaijrea In whlrh
there hn
been itret publle Intereat but It lint
been butt alicht of by thone who
Senator Jone Favors the Ramdell not
Plwuild en
heliove La Roverniiint
Rill Which Provides for a SpecHe aittv'ly in the It lit aininat no
loudly a. diFotife an tuhoreiil'.win hnn
ial Division of the Department proved u.nd la Still proving Paelf to be.
In diM otnjr the bill, in a letter
of Publio Health.
to t'linion I. Aniiernon,
nerretury of the New Jdenoo
fir porta reoeived at the odVea of
n
MciliMi rubllo Hmlih
the Ni-thdU-Htthat there are
tbo bill
ro;tnti fortn holtevli-- thitHum
a wtt iit
Ihe I'niiod
dlvunon
provtdlnic f"P ft tuiMrculoNa

-- .

"

Stop Headaches, Bilious Spells, Colds and Constipation with "Casca rets" Ideal Physic!

i on

A.

,

FK,
et. Mt, TlenriwnH-tlve- a
of the Mount In Hmtoa Telephone and Teleirraih eompany en Mr J
on the atala cnrporutlon contmliwlon
yeitterdny
to rilaouaa tha rule raae
now before the oommfiMton.
Ien O.
Clnrk, dlatrlrt enmmarcliil auportn
tentlent; J. H. Heynolila, ri ml rut man
aitor, and fttophen B. luivla. Jr.. of
l.iia VeKaa and K. I'. Wriarht of Hana
Ke, aitornc-yawort present for the
CUln H4M'.
The lural oftlrera of tha company
il
are anxioti to hnve the eaae
ttf nt an early doy and
the arttunient flint the huilirot
for Imprnventent nxt year la boin
a nil will b ready for
prepm-ftIt nppetira
by November 1.
thit they think that the hudirot will
not be approved index the rule cw
e
baa been derided. The olllrera
the
ttiMi thoy tire rooomtnoinlinK
expenditure for Improveinoril for Ibo
romimr year In V'W Mexlro of 30l..
0f0. In lb hudet la a new plunt
and
f r flo via and
rlrrult from Alhuqueri.ue to
Kl lao.
Th oitlreni of the telephone mm-pnnrun eon no roiinon for an ex.
Thev mihor urae I hut
tomb d delny.
the oonimifO'lon doelde Ihft ritae In
an lhy
of
the
the favor
hold there a no cuinpluint Utf.llltftt
the preaont mtea.

bureiiua and bftiitmina a iroinemlou
and bunloit as welt
Mho rtly council In regular rimIoi, nu tm nre.
kept fr"in Op.
Thla
rerord
Thla provisional order iiilltt for pavliiif tot, or 1. lUltt. willto be
a
April I, I
r
il...
Hn(int frorn
tn
nix monthf. and from tho
of
I
the ml ron d to NVitfhtniciun iivonne.
tu putboifd the protdoiii nf the
oh
The K'tteral order will rover the
y on n nti
pt iyo will bo niado a
ntroota nod und wet from I ho ntil- - npeolat atudy in
of by the N.i'lomil Tu- uuhil to it nil Ini'liidtnic M U'hlf in five
The roror.l
nre nvnlla'de
mid ainiinttea whh-t
nre nrit nufllotont to Juntify
fo Hiirhlh Htreet, Inor Hprlna; rU or.
Thin order nil
hIho for the uilnit iinv roni'luwl' tia nn to tliu bent w.i
w( Main Hi root from the Ifnitdo Mor do
with the problem.
lirhlwe. to Hprliifr river brhUo, whh li
w ill mono un
of wm inl fi'il if the r....tf..t i;tl..K on Mittn
etoiion
.lilorkn butt) Ht the nurih und mo tun ' a. tet.

foolion

GOVERHiuENT

HANTA

Will Makt Last Speeches in Ogden
and Salt Lake City and Return
Directly to Washington
He
speak in Spokane.
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But a lull grown Bear lot Heat and
Comfort
We Have the "Cub" With
13-in-

.,

15-i- n.

and

16-i- n.

ll-in-

9-i- n.,

.,

il
iE

3
T

M

Fire Box Sizes

From $9.50 to $23
You Can't Beat Tla'a in Stove Values

No Matter What Your Heating

u
:E

1
3

i

E

ll
II

Re-

quirements May Be We Have the Stove

t

i

ii
14

I5. i3

fi
i
w
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to Suit You.
We're Ready for Stove Time

li
li
3

F 5
3

r

fe- -i

Sse the "AURORA" Parlor Cook Stove iryi
3

A Substantial, good looking Stove that combines excellent
power with ample cooking facilities

heat-givin- g

li

The Ideal Stove for the Small Apartment Where Saving Space Is
Essential

J. KORBER & CO.
Albuquerque's Big Hardware Store
"We Deliver the Goods"

Phone 878.
The Evening Herald is the New Mexico Paper El
H
that put the "Class" in Classified Advertising. j MBl itiiinimiiMitmniNMmimm
iiuuuiiuiwiiuauuMiiauiiiuiiiniaumouaiuiaiiuuuummwuiuuiuuuutUA
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TpZL BE&T- BUY IN T1LXA& The Human Fly
-

3

Stops at the Combs
And Says
,He Likes It

TOE MIDST OF THE. GUSHERS

1H

FOUR LEAF OIL COMPANY

FOUR TIMES HE RIDES
IN A

.

1,781

1--

2

PAk VALUE, $1.00

ACRES

A--

SURE SHOT

Surrounded by Gushers of 2,500 to 5,000 Barrels; 20 Rods to 1,500
Feet From Us

JACK WILLIAMS,

the human fly

picked Four Leaf for a sure shot and backed his Judgment by buying a big block of
shares. Act. Do as Mr. Williams did. Buy to your limit Four Leaf Stock. Right now
is the only time you will ever be able to secure the stock at the present price of $1.00
per share.
s

Now is the Time to Invest Before the Drill Starts

TAXI

THE HUMAN FLY '
Drinks Coca Cola at Our Place
V. S. Townsend's Confectionery

The HUM FLY
Eats at the

PULLMAN CAFE
ThatsWhyHe Can Climb

The day we start drilling our stock will advance to $1.50 per share. We have no hesitation whatever in predicting a vigorous market for this stock at prices ranging
from $3.00 to $5.00 per share the moment the first well is completed on the property,
and expect to see the stock sell up to around $2.00 per share even before the first well
is completed for the reason that the character of the ground is so thoroughly proven
as to admit of no possible doubt as to the outcome of drilling operations. Buy before
the advance. Act now.
WE GUARANTEE TO PAY 75 PER CENT OF THE NET EARNINGS IN DIVIDENDS TO THE STOCKHOLDERS. THE OTHER 25 PER CENT TO BE USED
FOR DRILLING TWENTY OR MORE WELLS.

Act!

15)

Tr3
r3

A

YT3

A

Immediately!

C8IPA1Y

lol

1,781
Capitalization, $175,000.
Home Office, State National Bank Bldg., Box 471, Albuquerque, N. M.f
Ground Floor Office at Grimshaw's, Second and Central. Phone 492.

'

y

Acres

CLl

Anywhere.

FOUR LEAF OIL CO.
Albuquerque, N. M.,

Call at Our Office, Grimshaw's,
Corner Central and Second.

I.i'af Oil

Is Subscribed.
Clip, Fill and Mail This Today.

I'leuso rcsiTvi- (

Mexico-DON- 'T

While Selling

sliurcH of

xtm-l-

t

for hip

.

Knrlotii'd find $

Incorporated Under the Laws of the State of New

2

AIM

F. E. Wood, Secretary, Albuquerque, N. M.
Dun's or Bradstreet's
Dr. J. A. Reidy, Treasurer, Albuquerque, N. M.
Anywhere.
Charles Melini, Director, Albuquerque, N. M.
We Reserve the Right to Return All Remittances After Par Offering of Stock

For Further Particulars

v

1--

Ask Your Banker

OFFICERS AND REFERENCES
T. J. Ross, President, Albuquerque, N. M.
G. W. Groves, First Vice President, Buffalo, N. Y.
F. A. Hubbell, Jr., 2nd Vice President, Albuquerque, N.M.

1

L

Mail the Application

Get Your Interest Now!

til

.

FOUR-- 0

iht

siunv. in Knur

in juivnicnt fur Kiimr.
Signed

DELAY Come in or Mail coupon today

at Par, $1 per Share

lit Ir'MMI

GcTin now'
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Jack Williams, the' Original Human Fly
(
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It Requires

Good

WILLIAMS
THE Hint! FLY

Eyesight to
Watch

V

Friday and Saturday
Matinee and Night

1

SEE HIM GROW
FROM 5 FT. 5 IN. TO 6 FT. 6 IN.
BEFORE YOUR
EYES

HUMAN
PLY
Climb the
High

Straight
L

1

Walls

1-LHe Will Climb the Rosen vrald Building Saturday at 2:30; Rain or
Shine Come Early if Ton Want To See Rim.

Grand Jury Indicts
Men on Bootlegging
Charge; Two Sentenced

Two Men Convicted
In the Johnny Mann
Assault Case; One Free

SANTA VK. N. M. Ort 10. The
federal grand Jury. In WMlon alnee
MoihIrv.
returned five ImMrfmyf
A
yeterdny.
uuniher of .them
alleged motlef;MTis of (lulftip.
One Indictment was antlmit T. I
ttontriirht of Central, N. M., rhara-n-t
wit" shipping thre
arrei of wnU
key from New Orleans to his homo
town labelled "Crockery."
The turrets are mid fn have contained 44
quart of boose.
waa aprilnet
Another Indictment
I'emerlo Mnm of Iji Vegaa, rhiin-e- d
n fit
A deputy
with rondm-ttniIntermit revenue officer of fttnta Ke
mimd lime jigo made a trip to I .r
Veirns nnd Is mid to have brouhi
tun it vnlimlilo
cvidenee tending la
th-iho
the nrt of rilfttllllnr whh-ke- y
from rnialna wan well developed
Hi ttmt rltv
WIK
pienlpnrd
NVtiMt
Jtiilire
Muliuvlch to morv HO riuya In tho I".
H.
Jal for transport Inir whlnkey ton
the Jlrnrilln Apichtt Indlnn rewrvM-tloat Inilc. It wni altered in tlio
Imllrtnient fhnt Urn took Jnit mix gn
J ndtnn
lon of 'hooie" to hi
crvittlon.
JikIco NeMrtt
ntonri! Omnr
!
flllnoH, a ;reik, to
two yini

After belna; out litilo mora than an
hour tha Jury In th coa of the auto
nrninnt Jus to Lopes, Geortr TruJItlj
and AilrUutA ftncbss.. asa;d wiu
u.wanlt Tvlth Intent to kill upon John
Munn, brought in a. verdlrt yeaterdtiy
a,nd Trujlllo
afternoon sfrainat l.op-fof guilty of assault with a deadly
wen (ion. Ranches was acqultltd.
Tho Jury was lven the rlhl under
JridtfS lllekev'a Inairnrtlmia to tlnd
th men
of a lender charge thwn
eet out in the Indictment of tho
tht
tiind ury.
1 he iiaMiiult
Was an Id to havo or
purred on tha night of Mity Si, north
of Old Town, Johnny Munn. aceum-punle- il
hy his
iewy, wits on
the way home from a dniue. It wan
lett)riel that Johnny M:inn won utruek
n k and that one
in tha Tncm wih
evs wna so hmlir Injurud that its
removal wr neeetwnry.
Ixp-wus wild tn h'ivs knm ked th1
hoy down and Trujiilo was auld to
httVA Joined
Moth
In tha attAek.
tent I fled ihrtt they ware not tho mm
who attacked M.'inn, Hanrhea tcet-fie- d
that he auw th fight but did
not tuks part.

rf

Well! They're Here

d--m

Hi

1

Those cold, frosty mornings that you
knew were coming are now with us.
You've put off buying that Overcoat as
long as you can, so now it's a case of getting clown to brass tacks.
t

If

I

Were Yo- u-

bought one I would drop in at
Wright's and ask them to show you what
they have, and if you don't see the swellest
line of coats that you ever set your eyes on,
then I'm a bum prophet. Any style, weight
or color, and the prices are the most surprising part. They're cheaper than any
others I've seen. Take my tip. You'll
thank me.
before

UE.

N. M.

t

TORS

I

HcClintock - Wright
Clothing Co.

It requires a perfect

In
Kort
pnltrntlnrT
jfind imv
flitft of 9300 for pad dm it
ihu section iuy
rolls of th Hitc
InImiwI ruilwny. of which h
wn !
foremnti, (lllno pleadnl Ktillty. 7t'
In Kiid he nmilr nevcrul thouwind do!-- I
tar tv Mi ptiddhifr.
An Inilirtnifit wn returned nir'l'rwt
An attempted riot and JjII dellverr
IJowo I'ik hi, rhnrifffd undri the Mntin
rtllver t'liy 'I'unuky wuh br.niK'ht to
ext of ortnirliiR a irl from
oomdt at
a
and bv Chivf Heputy Hheiiif
sudden
to thl mate for hninor.il purposed,
Hay (Jiayaon after a hand to haiul
eon hut letvietn Heputy (irnysn ann
DRnXIN(Tc6NTRACT
Jailer Veniura Hcneoino
tud two
AWARDED AT MAGDALEN A rlntf leiidem of !) pr I mm ere.
W hen tha cejla wer
opened hy tha
MMII.AI.K.VA,
W
N. M.. Ort. JU
A.
who hns oil holillnim In deputy and the jnHer to erniit tho
primmer to run at large In the "run
the field nnrihtteat
of
en routs hmue frori around
one prisoner, an
Tuesday
tier
vnm
1
Ho tins cloned ft Imim nod seised a rurket nnd struek lnputy
Moenrro.
Orayson In the fac with II. atiinKer-Ini- C
C'.ntrn. t Willi H . A. Yoiiell, of
him, and hei'itra lie could Hiuady
r'nlirornli, to lake over hU
hniiHttif for the
und
asuult tho
three Hertina In townshlW
t west. The leiioe and rontrnrt
piiwoner wjim tiMn him. The
i
r.tn
'
In )k
atrut k the Jnlh-nil In for drill In if In heir In within mutineer
mu nuer wit It a aeeond hneket, and
il;iv from Ortnher lMh.
Thene hiddlliKH
loin
the NflV.l In he went ilimn for tho rount,
Oil ennipnnv an! tit Stnndurd oil lil-- t.While stuiKpltnir with ins ntitnfr
'eoniiMiiy holdlnttrt, nod ahow ttmt
Hepnty iraxtin suereeded hi
i e reft
rii'MiKh is he In a; taken In the diuaiiiK his revolver and a shot with-thiTidn nort h of MuKdalsna
to tent It wot wll't, whs ii:iriiiini to I'altn ttie
out fttdy, Mr. Ijiwmoii's nolitrnri rulN rioters, lolh of whom ran ttnd sought
for thres wells, all to Ihs etui ted on r furo In their cells.
Neither 1'ipnty (irnvson nor Jailer
the time limit set a hove,
lillinors are In the eftVet that, drill- -' Thmemno were wrloiiftly lniured In
the u'Tnty, und r.oita of the other
Inir roMlni lH ore tileo let or In con
Siiviln mid gtaml- - prisoners took port In the mutiny.
tetnl'lntfott on
It Is nn almoi furo-- I
iir. liohli'iKH.
rtkfieliixion
If one
that tlilllinr will
H.WTA KK. N. M., Ort, 1ft. Tnor
i nr( iroDti
nn ttte oil prop La eat
cout.ty is tuost emimntio In its reof t lie
HiMorro.
jection ot two u( lite proponed ainrn'!-uiu'iI- h
to thn cmialitiii lun, aei oriinK
HITCHCOCK VISITS OIL
pe ).tl
returns from t!i
FIELD WEAR MAQDALENA tn theheld
on fept. IS, and Jnt
Nmauhai.i-:naM . Ort. 10
ejved at lite oil H e of e;i'et.ii y of
i
it"
k. in rompunv
auk
state, on (he iii.ilter of a cenii.il
ItiirMiiin, hpent Turnd.iV n Ik' tit hoard cf ronirol fur nil Ptate
III.
a
In Maudiileim,
nnd pjirlv WedneHiiy
the vole was 7 fur, 4
went on out to the oil flohla In the ;iirilnst: un the iwuie of rod Nmil
Hiteh'-neTUBERCULOSIS
I'tierleeito tif IkIiImh hood.
hy the
without a vote of
In Interest. d In tioMlm.'M In Ho- I'lirr-lerlt- o the people, thu
ota was T for, 477
one with rouj?ha showlnpr
o
hh well US In the
UKUlllSl.
It wna when phvalelitna
I la hi ii
field riut of Ihti
Hid It wna inioaaihlM for from Nororrrt.
)ie u'm hurt mine
lmlLuns were the first
J. fil. Miller, Ohio lru(gisl hol'llnK" nt Moirollon, whieli ur ho- la) Halt inerf liunttt In Amertu mnhd tho mvtiKea of llljf Winked lit the plrnetlt lllll piof- - ica. They mudn
suit frm ttia
t'tihereuloHlu. ha he nun
Ituhly.
He la very iiihuiiKtlr nwr Hpitiik'tt in New Tntk stui. and
td t
on hmiiudf. and
iu Hoeorro vourity un
the
t4i sealers In HiVO.
th Homo Tt eiitinent,
It is one or the roiuina: oil
known us AHHII.1NK.
f the I nltcd rHi'n.
Impreseloit
t enii tn
thet It would only ho a
tondenry or Tut- Mewasi
iss Piw
as to short time until nc'ive drilhiiH would
immimw
While ha la
erenioKiH. may IIS 11 under p1:i:n dueiilmxt. Mend lour mime and addre
to when the eninptinies he Iw hiteroHte t Kiiurl ei.-- i ot (h
m cr, ttnd ijau hi
KIM Arvmle lliilhlliitf,
Cuhinihu, 4lilu In would beftin diillluc, he leuvca tho tho 1'iierteclto field.

Time Piece to time
the ascent. The
former may be secured in our Optical
department, the latter in our Watch de-

Jail Delivery at
Silver City Fails

After Hot Fight

0a

partment.

S. T. VANN
Jeweler and
Optician
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rier nar
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out any night he wished as she considered It only kind to do so, she nev
fcr kicked tvtcauae M wouldn't ho
kind when he unextraordlnaey kind
that Ham, In dinner, and all that sort
of thing.
In fact, shs was so altogether ex
traordlnartly kind that Ham. In time,
began to wonder If she was too good
to be true.
noon after beginning to wonder
bout this matter Ham took to snooping around the house at odd moment
of the day, such, for Instance, as
when ths Ice man came, or when the
grocery boy waa due or when the
man came to read the aa meter.
Hut not a slngls
thing did nm discover until a cer
tain day when he naauaiiy passed tne
houaa on the shady side of the street
where hs wasn't easily notlceahlo,
and aaw a strange man run up the
atepe to the front door. Ham saw his
wife open the front door, throw her
arms around the stranger s necg an i
klaa him fervently. Ham Immediately
aneaked close to hear what waa snld.
"You're a sight for sore eyes." Mrs.
Newly wed
been
cooed.
"I've
simply craty to sea you. Hut yni
better go back in your noiei now.
It will be a kindness for me to tell
Ham about you first. I never told him
I thousht It would
I had a brother
lie a kindness to make him think I
waa alona In tha world and didn't
have any relatives lo run In and
bother htm."
Hut Ham never heard anything
more than 'Tve been simply crasy
see you." because, at theae worda. h
had slabbed himself to death, think
Ing he had finally found hla wife too
good to be true.
MORA!, Too much kindness la the
easiest way In the world to rum I
perfectly good hnehandt
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TWO BIG PUBLIC UNDERTAKINGS.
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tmmJIittT Kfore har two Important that Oil.
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lha anlartalnmanl of tha Kaw MeKlco Educational In-iir n.tt l
now pointa to a naw racord
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nd althaurh rnemt of vm would
politiral cloMtxi Mtwn Uwofir m partiann politics at
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dipping aant damocratle atata ttaadquartara
from tha floutharatam H lock man Karm. publiahad at Fhoantx, Art
I
,
aona. undr tfato Aufuat lutk, which w understand la a republican
putollration:
I
,
"Of all tha aour notita which thrive In Wah1nrton ihat of
t
fVnator Fall of New Jtyoxico aeema to bo the moat dieilnrutehabl.
H
iiv kw thoughts In lb vinegar of conceit and waahes them
i
In th vitro I of animosity. Hla recent diatribe on tha peace treaty
Wo havo
ua for living la th same section of America.
aham
t
tw thnuaand sibTibera In New Meatco and wo wonder It a single (
;
n of Ukam would again "fell for Fall
It la an Interoating, even a notable fact, that th "democratic atata
liaadqumrtere naa found It neceaaary to go ou tattle of Now Meslco publtea-twn- a
In order to find aomethina to "ah oof ' from tha partisan multlgranh
at Senator Fall, aud that it found Its gun wadding In a publication chiefly
e
Governor
noted In Artauna becauao It wua a aupporter of th
Oeora-W. K Hunt, whoa somewhat highly colored red Ira la in cam so near
to turnina A r (aorta Into a renubllcan state that Mark Hnilth. ot al.. shiver
vioiMitly whenever Hunt or Huutuua cr Hunung is mentioned wuhln their
t
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of that kind of people In Arlsons ar nglnetM Senator Fall. Ho
a way of aialng thewi op and of stating what he find In aed of them that
dues nut tend to make them enthusiastic In his support.
lteitatur Fall was elected to tha I'niiad BUteo senate In lilt by a ory
convtncina maiorlts- - of New Mexico people, not t Mua he was a republican
candidate but becauaa he waa recogniaad as a man with the brains to do hla
own thinking and tha courage to state and defend hia own conclusions,
Ing reached them by hia own unaided effort, and not by way of aome other
nvan'a tnetruct.one.
What the majority of New Meilcans eapected Henator
problems, he has done and ho la
Fall to do In the meeting of great after-wa- r
universally respected for It. whether ona agrees with hta conciusiona or not
In other worda, he la' doing euactly what fas told the people of Now Mexico
fas would do, If tiy sent him back to th oanato.
Wa are impellM to wonder after each of tha periodical outbreaks of
mrttaan uroiMiitidt from that oortlon of th democratic atata com n nice
that holes m at Manta Fe. Juet how representative It la of the whole of that
par;y committee or of the rank and file of democrats In New Mexico. Ac
eurilins to democratic authorities, national and stats. New Mexico Is a demoera tic atata. Therefor. If that ka true, several thousand democrats must
have voted for Benator Fall last year, and If that Is the case tha operator of
pwrtlaan mult. graph machin certainly Is not representative of
the Bant
those eeveral thousand. Maybe the said several tnouaanos inciuao ins
of tha Arlaona paper whoa propaganda has boon
losed S.OVv
liupurted and who ara not expected to "fell ' again for Henator rail,
Tha Herald doesn't oare particularly whether New Mexico la a demo
cratic or a icpuhllcan atata, but ws are willing to forecast lo our democrat tc
friends that unleea they get a more skillful operator In charge of that multi- graph maehlrrs between now and 120. Benator Fall's party wtll matta a lot
better showing In th finale in this atat than former Oovornor Hunts party.
We'd even be elll'na to lav a little bet on It.
Our gueea, suptorted by tha result In the voting, lo that m lot of Now
Mexicans, a big majority of them, voted for Henator Fall not because ho Is
a rt uubltcan but herauae he Is sn unslandlng. 100 percent American, with
brama and a backbone, and that If the opportunity offered an ven larger
majority nrht about now would do It over again.
It aeema s eort of mania with democratic oarty chieftains, from Wood
trow Wllaon down, to make the extremely unpopular mistake of trying to
land a blow ta Senator Fall by way of soma socialist Candida is or nsaapa- iver or Influence.
In politics, and Senator Fall has
Hut, oiy goodness! This k sn off-yeflva mure yeaia lo serve In the senate and by the end of that time they may
hav a new operator fur th muliigraph machine at democratic- huauijuar
hmm
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THK Roswelt cannery Is now running night and day. For somo
time It has caunod 1. 10 gujlons of tomatoes and 1,000 gallons
of apples dally.
The paragraph la from a Pecos valley newspaper, ft means that In
stead of the loas of those thousands of gallons of spples and tnmstoes, th
ttinuiioes an extra crop and the apples ths "seconds" that otherwise would
have been wealed, are being saved with a profit to ths savers, fur food that
a sorely needed. If ws had a cannery in the central Itio Grande valley that
should run night and day during the producing season our living: costs In
Aibuouemue would be leas during th winter months.
Ws could have a canning plant In thia valley almost over night If we
could dram on o ugh acreage to liuture a steady supply of canning crops and
fruits.
done," because soms particular land owner or
of course "It can't bereported
to be aarainat drainage. Noah. It to ro
been
other Is said to havebefore-handed
In the coneirurtion of ths Ark; and It may
lated, was non too
a from tha In
to aav
take a direct, peraanal warning from the Almightymay
not follow tha earn
uiidation here. Tha danger la mat the Almighty
courae with us as Ho did with Noah in which case tfeo result will be grave
fur ws ana our livestock.
for ths com pany to come. Thsre
ware little brown cakes In the cup
hoard and ersatn In ths free iter and
reter meant lo stay un at least till
refreshments were served.
The clo.-etrurk eight, snd thsn
eight thirty and the next thing
knew ths sun was shining in his face
II y tho Mwirr lawly.
and Mamma was calling him to break
fast
"Theyi didn't eome efter all, did
"Mr. and Mrs. Martin are coming
to spend the evening with ua.' that T" ha asked as he came down-stairMamma told Papa, "and I want you
"Yea, theyt came right after yog
to be sure to come hem early. They went to aleep. They had soms trouijdii't say Just when they would get ble with their car. Hut you were so
asleep that ws Just bundled
here as they are going to drive over sound
you ufT to bed."
Jn their car."
"An' I didn't get no leg cream or
Now Mr. Martin wae fat and Jolly
great
hia
favorite of
nothin,' mourned Peter.
pnd J'eter waa a
always brought him
"There la a package on the piano
and he almost
something, so J'eter begged to stay up addressed to you." said Mamma.
thought
ran to Investigate and found a
Mamma
I'ater
snd visit with gohim.
to bed at ihs usual It ny toy tsnk tnat crawled around
he ought to
snd did sll sorls of It Irks.
finis, but Anally ceiined to hta stay"It's a dandy all right." aal.1 Peter.
'clak. After the re- -t
ing up 111
,.f ba children were In bed 'et-- r tut jea' the same I'm gnin' lu stay
neat lime."
turki up n Ua window seat to wait
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HKNk.- fclATHKWa THAXUVK
CUMfAMT
know ALL mkn nr Ttiran rnra.
NTH
ws,
ANTit'i.Ka
-

:
Tbst
boaa
lbs aa4eralsn4.
M ar N. W. Ilanry. O W. Mvls, Jobs
Matbevs snd T. J. klllott. sll ef shorn
are rlttna of ths Uall4 Hiatoa and thre
wsnsi are fwaiftasia of ta Hist uf Xkw
sIps and fnantr ef Hernallllo. do. snder
ths prnvUloas of lbs lama of lb Hlata of
w Maaim, saaotlets eurarlvea log'har sa
bodV OOrtxrat.
nd
karahl aYaioni tha
follow Ug arllclae of larurperslioa,
leaitl
Artieis I.
Tha aata nf ihu nptwiat(M ahkll h
UKaHY MATHKWH TRAHHI-KtlMl'AMY
(Ms
Liability.)
ibbMra'
Artlrt.
TH
erin rlnet ular of asaiaeas r tha
Hid enrioralios abll k la Ibo ( ti of Al
nnqserqne, la lh 'onir ef tWsallllo and
la
l Nnw Moair. snd H W. Hnr
kalgnated sa lh aislah.rr
tBsrrln. Is
barv Ihereof and aina whom
iirooasa
sgaiaal Ike corporation may ka
rvd.
AriuiP in.
The paepoaoa
wbicb lb la corporal los
orvuniifd are:
ts) Ts roadur't snd Mrr us a mammnl
trasafar and eonlrsrime hualnraa.
tbl To BMv. tranrr. dfllver. era la.
paeh or ablp any and ah tblnsa In and froai
any and all tise, and l srqulr br
any other bualneaa with
Irsrl er tntrm-mth food will snd ethff richU ssd .rlllva
incioKoi isrreio la like manaar ana tn like
aa any
ertorsiiue or Individual
iff at do, eapepl as far M prohlhite by
raa pmviaiea ef law ie aaaaral eesleeas
urpn ration.
sa asosta for etber eorpora-tins- ,
iti To
eaaortalinna i.r individnal. sad to re
eeiwa,
aad
la slotag aay sad
Ml
IHIdfl.
a lo bar and olhorwlaa a ran Ira. to buld.
te swa. msnss. otMrBl
Isiprov. nao, da-n iuth real and praisal pri
veinp
any aa atay b acaary ar
m
wua
lite
baaiaw.
esneiin
AIo to tab snd sooulr bv tonri'haa.
arbsnse, or olbr lawfnl mnda ard in Irnld.
of lb nul- aril and etherwiai dl!.
tal atorb and bonda of mbrr nrKratlina
(f To do as and all Ihina brln mtkflfd aa ehrrta, pow-r- a and piirpaM of Ibia
torpor alios and to do anr and all tar
snd thin fa, and tn everrla any and all olh
r pewrra to lb sam eaient and wllb like
mrra ana rTrl
a ro psrinmMp
or
do or rifr-l.- .
sataral pras. roulrl
nd
whirl, sow or hareaftrr Siay bs Sulhoriaed
by tew.
Artlria iv.
Th arsnoet of lh rrMal atoch of thlt
enrporallnn ahall be F'fltn
IM

At rommntrvenrtit l
Honor Mnn
HORATIO HK1MKAN.
-Keilow aealots. the
of Hia Class
world Is ours, to remold Into better,
mnn snlendld shnne.
MATT MtNKYMt'Clf, Hon of Mil
llonalre Moneymuch "Yep. my na
will make me a vice president of hla
steel corporation riaht away and I'll
drnw down a salary of I5.f00 berries
a year. Pretty sort? tm, i aon
know I consider I'm worth more
than that."
WII.1JAM WIND "All we fellows
will have to do It to walk Into some
hi concern and any we want a ion
and we'll get It. Hlg firms are lust
crasy to gt brainy collegs men like
us."
HAM HKNHint.R
"Don't get me
wrong now I'm not underrating th
It
value of a college education.
to
made me keener and qub-kegrasp things nnd all that, but I muat
aay that 1 reel my course aa nasi
slina-e- r
In ths Nitty Quick l.'ineh
going to get mo more quicker than
my entire college course.
Two Mamttis After.
HORATIO UKUIKAN, To Hla Boas
"Yes, sir, I understand, air, that
corporations have their own Meat
about the way their employes should
dreas. Yes. sir. I'll remold my college
clothes Into more dignified clothee at
onre. as VuU roiliest."
WAIT .MONK Y Ml 'OH "On lh
level, ain't it the limit of Dad makini
me wheel a burrow In hia biggest mill
in t
like a day laborer to start
-(lee, after
WILLIAM WIND
trumttlnif the streets looking t
lob for weeks I was mighty glad to
land this lot running thia elevator
1
just
HAM
HKNHIItl r. "Yes.
I klio
houirht thia Utile restaurant.
tho rest tm rant huninesa pretty wen
yuU know, 1 learned about It whl
In college. I'm going to open a cou
nle more pkncea soon. Yea, I AM get
well for being only
ling along pr'-tttwo in on I ha out or college:
The Japanese government Is build
Ing lo.uou ienetnent houses Iti Osaka
und more In other Jjipnncwn cities,
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Whn ill Um the next tircaidpiit of the United Statist
Thia new kind of arit.inirtro may help you fintl out. Thin in one
by experts.
nninud
of twelve iMiKHibiliiifH
.
.
.
. .Aa. n i
II .... At.
J
To learn hia name ty our new metnon, nfn mn mc nan.
varioua otijeeta pictured here, and add and auhtraet tliem aa uio pitta
and minus aiicna tell you to do.
Thia man waa born in A im heHtiT, . II., in ucr. jntm.
and a aurnvon. on of the Into Theodore Rnoac-vcltHe ia a
cloaekt frirntU, and a fearlehH and outapoken pernonality.
He haa held no offiera, eieept under the War Departmc.it, where
he haa a splendid record, and he haa never gone in for polities.
4 Vi
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In tha eily of Alliiqnr(iia.
la lha
t'ounlf of Uarnalllln and Hiaia of Nw
Mfkli), baa rninihd with all tha pmvli-ioot Iba Htaiut
of lha t'nttrd HlaW.
rtHjulrva is be torn pi tut with bfors as
aaaoriatinn ahall ba author lied to
h
1'itainraa of Hanhidit:
N..V TIIKHKKUKR 1. JOHN KKTL-ToWit.: IAMH. Coaifiruller of tin
4'iirrerf do turrhjr friif f that "TH
CITirKSM' NATlONAI,
HANK OF Aly
Hl yl KIIQl'K ' In lha Cltr uf Alhuuu-r-oIn thii t'unnijr ot
Brrnaliilo and
Stats nf Hmw Moim, la suihertied le
f
hauklnc aa
emtiflienrs tlis buslnvaa
buedred
nr'md'd In Herlinn Filif-onand ant? nlna of lbs Ratiaed Stslutea ef
Ua t'nilt-- Htats.
CONVKKHION
nf Ths Dtliena' flank
w Mel'
sf Albuquwrqita, Albuiarqi.s,
M
IN TFHTIMONT
air band and ft a
ninth day of
iand) JNO H k

WHFRFOr
ef office !!

AnntK

(The answer to today's puxxlo will be given in our uext issue.)

or

VUllEtiOY.
Waahlntinn, D. C. Atinl It. Ittlt.
WHKKr AH. Ir aalUfartorr
avldenoa
lo Ihs sndcrtlrntxl, It haa hoa
marie to a.ipvsr Ilia I "THK t'lllKSH'

(HKA1.)
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Acting I'hsirtssn.

Atteat:

VnftltlRON. Clertt
ckkti kh a rr. tF MnrKlfnt.oy BM
N'N I.I A MI ,TY OF lir.NHY MAfllrWrt
1 H IShrr.H fOMr ANY, (No Meckholdtra'
Ushiluy )
I.

A
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Thia la to eertify that th
nderalffne.
being all lb nrifflnal lneorpratora who hats
filed lb
of incorporation nf lh
alov named rorHratlon, herrhy aaaoelai
Iheauaeltea
of
toff ft her under the pruvUiona
the lawa of New Met iro for and on behalf
who
and all other tic khnldi-sf theinael
Stay heroine saaortaled With them and .aid
eoroealton snd do hereby declare thai
aball b s alorkholdera' lialMlity uti arr'.nol
of any aiorfc
eorpora-ttohy th aald
and that lh alorkholdera of .aid
ahall b eaemiit from all
on
arcoiinl of any lork
of held hy them,
ekeept Bii'h llahiliiy for tue smnunt of the
rapilal atnrk rerillird lo ha
Wen paid in
prniN-rlor caah at lha till a of lb
nf huaineaa.
The
of fir of ths ennnralir,i la
In
Aliiiiut r'pie, Srw
and
haa Itern
aa ihe a'.atnt iry
Is rharve Ihrreof atid
ux n
hTn
proreaa Stfainsl th rurpoiation
way bit

ahar
Hunrird
1

i
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ritred

f
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lneorMtratora
have
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(real!
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To
one or mure nf I
an eaerulive rominillee wbi-rotntntl-thall, for the litndelti
and nritil the
rex.hiii'.n
,(,..it,iuf be rrannded
and exm iae all .it the power, f
Hoard
nf lirrti.t
whlrh may be Uwfullv deeKi
d In Ihe niaiine
nt of lh
nf
ltiln"
th
and ahall have power lo mi
thorite on Ifihair nf the Hoard nf lirertor
lha affikhiff of the , al of the
ration
to any and all .i.-- r
a
(t ) The Hoard nf
and lh"
rtnnn(tee .hitll, far- fit aa others lae
prnvtdft) I.r la have powt-- !
Uy a
in w riim
by all itf
aianed
ihe
ftieiiil.era of Ihe Hoard of
nr all of
the liti'lnhera of the
"iiimitire and
filed and
In ihe rernrd of minntra
of lh rorpnratios snd properly dated and
aorh reaohiliona an alffoed and rerorded
ahall he deemed an art ion of
l)rh In.ard
or romu.llteo aa the
tnmy he. with Ihe
aam
f..rr and rffrrt aa If lh aame bad
d
been duly
iy vole of the ni'inh.ra
atifninff the as ma at a rrtfularlr convaiitd

lte

rioiriof

iniritt

eli.:.

Aft

I.
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If IX
The BlorkhnMir
nf thia f ororat Inn l
refiilar nr aperial meriimt may make, alter
or amend by laws not tnroii.iti.nl with the
ktaltile nf Srw M'llni or h
aril lei
but the majiHily of the alork
and nl
ktamllnit ahall ho prearnt or reprraenled at
any Block holdvra' iiiecllng to conaliiuia a

omoi or

of

On Ibis 3Ad
lh par vain of Hl Tho'
H
W II rr v,
asnd Twenty Dollar
t.o;tci Oo), vhirh la fore air
John A. Malhewa and O W. Pe-rof
lha smonttt nf roplial ato-with whirb thi
N, r Met iro.
County.
Hernallllti
torpsraltsa abal hrffin Imataras.
t4i
we
known
Ihe
l
hr
prona
Ariirl VI
In ami who anbarrthed the
aiid
Th trlr4 dnrin
which thia mnvnrtlnn
arknowl d d
inatrnmeni. and ea-ahall atlal
fifty (Ml) yrsra from sad sftar
tan. at If that he
hta
aeruled lh asine
Una laeorporstion
' r th
free
"lantary
and
deed
and
art
snd
Arllrle TTI.
therein ar forth.
Th
umber of dtrrnr abal) a mt leaa purptar
In Wilneaa Whernf
hav
herennln at t
than three so autre than aeven
lh
my hand and affiled my notarial aval ih
atorthnltlera mav by
dtreei and th
day and year firat sbwv wriiUn.
same aed reaidente nf th dlrrlra
ko
Meal)
(Nuianal
hall arr
for the flrt threo monlha snd
JOHN F "IMM- until their aufeaiir are resularly and duly
Nolary
I'lihlle
by th atorkholripr
ar aa fll"a:
My rnmmlasina
eplrea peeeiuher 7
t.
ft
W Henry, nf Athnaoerqiie.
M
N
Hlale
of Oklabnms, Louniy
vt M.iakoO W Hteela. of AIIiMiierque.
N
M
-- e
sa
T. J. tllioii. of
Oklabima.
of
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Heetemher
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Artlrle VIII
fnre me perannslly appeared T
f ll"Mt
fa fnrtheranee ard nul In limitation nf nf
M latoKee.
Oklahoma,
to lo e known
ho
th powrri r.nfrrrd by aiatute. the dlre
the
deorrilo d in and who n li.rti I.. l
lora of ihla eorporallnn are aulhnrlied:
foregoing
the
ami
above
lie
Jnat
and
riimriil
la) To hold their merlino and have on
,
.1
anl.-rilto
rkm. Ifdvd
and
ma that he
or more nfflroa and tn be. p ihe U.i.fat of eaeriitt-the aame aa hla free and tiiliii urjr
lh rnrp.raifin wllhin lh htale of Nrw Me.
art and deed snd for lb putpuaea Ok r In
Iro at anrh plarea aa may (rut time to liin
forth
ael
ny I hem
o
I
In U itnea Whereof I have hrmiMo
(h Tn fis from time to time lh amnntil
my hand and affiled my nffluai
!
lha
tn he roerved aa w.irkirif
r.tul.ando a day and year firat
rntrd
ermine the lime for Ihe derlarini
KM!)
LLKI.INK
tnf and lh amount nf each dividend on Ihe
Notarial
feat)
Notar l i liraioea. to determine and direr! the
e ai
My ronntil.oloii
iptre reitrnarv 17 l ;t.' I
diapoaitmn
of any aurilna or net rrfi
No
KMMIltsr.ll
.Un ..r l( d V
and to Snthnrir
and raua
to li eaemied
l'ie ;WI (Vrllflrale of N. n l.ial ii It of
and lietia snd all other inatrs
innriaaitea
M kholdrr. of l.i.Mit MAI II KM M ti
menta
the real and per anna) prop(NO
FKK COMPANY
Kl t )CK HOI.IM H
erty ef lh eorporatUn
1,1 A It 1,1 C V
r
Filed in HftT'-of H'a.r
(r V
authorised by th affirm a
Hrsiioii Coiiitiiiakion tf New Mn".
tW vnle uf the lmlrira of Ihe atnrk taxed
A. I.
snd tt,tlndiii al a alorkhnldera' meet tuff ttmlier I'll '.rk IU.ll. lo JO s. ui.
duly failed snd rnnveiiid. In aril, anaitfiv
( ompartd
MI'M to Mil.
lranfer or ilheriae
riifwe of all Ihe
pripny Inrlndmr ihe franrhiae nr f ran- onJohn0 I"K. Minim. Iitl9 Tndeirt
ch :i a nf th roft.oraii'is sa an entirety
It. ma
Mlale of Nrw Milliu, t uuiilt u(

m

By CAPTAIN E. X. HldOINS

a.

Baraa
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